A convenient, simple synthetic method is described for the synthesis of some fluorinecontaining, highly functionalized cycloalkane derivatives. The synthetic protocol involves the stereoselective epoxidation of selected substituted cyclohexenes as model compounds, followed by regioselective opening of epoxides under various conditions with fluorinating reagents Deoxofluor and XtalFluor-E.
Introduction
The epoxidation of a carbon-carbon double bond and the ring opening of resulting oxiranes with a wide range of nucleophiles is a common method to introduce various functional groups onto the skeleton of a certain organic scaffold [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Because of the high importance of fluorinated biomolecules in drug design, the introduction of one or more fluorine atoms into an organic molecule has attracted high interest over the past ten years [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . In view of the significance of a fluorine atom in an organic molecule, epoxide opening with fluoride, without doubt, is a highly useful approach for the introduction of a fluorine atom into a certain molecule [11] [12] [13] . Numerous synthetic approaches including asymmetric methodologies have been developed for epoxide opening with fluoride.
To name a few, fluorine-containing reagents such as pyridine·HF [14] [15] , Et3N·3HF [16] , BF3·OEt2 [17] , HBF4 [18] , KHF2 [19] , TBAF/KHF2, TBAF·3H2O/KF [20] , KHF2/18-crown-6/chiral Jacobsen chromium complex [21] , AgHF2 with Ru catalyst [22] , and benzoyl fluoride with a base and HFIP [23] have been reported. In spite of such a plethora of reagents, the stereoand regioselective transformation of varied functionalized alicyclic frameworks is still a challenge. Bicyclic oxirane-fused ring systems, in particular, are still considered to be complicated substrates for ring opening with fluoride. Accordingly, there is certainly a demand for the development of novel methodologies in view of this type of fluorination.
Results and Discussion
The aim of the current paper is to describe a fluorination protocol based on the oxidative transformation of substituted cyclohexenes through epoxidation, followed by nucleophilic opening of the three-membered O-heterocyclic ring system with fluoride by using Deoxofluor or XtalFluor-E reagents. This is a continuation of our effort to explore the chemical behavior of various epoxy-2-aminocyclohexane-or cyclopentanecarboxylates in selective fluorinations described in a recent paper [24] . In addition to study the anchimeric effect of the functional groups, the synergic influence of simultaneously present carboxylate and N-protected amino moieties on the outcome of fluorination was also investigated. Accordingly, in view of these earlier results, here we describe the opening of some oxiranes, which contain only a single functional group on the cyclohexene skeleton: either a carboxylate or a protected amino group.
Our experimental investigation was started with commercially available racemic ethyl cyclohexane-3-carboxylate (±)-1. First, it was submitted to epoxidation according to a literature procedure [25] furnishing, due to stereochemical factors, epoxycyclohexane esters (±)-2 and (±)-4 in yields of 55% and 29%, respectively. Opening of the epoxide ring in (±)-2 was attempted under various conditions in view of the fluorinating reagent (Deoxofluor, XtalFluor-E), solvent (CH2Cl2, THF or 1,4-dioxane) and temperature. Unfortunately, Deoxofluor did not give any identifiable product. After some attempts, however, we found that the opening of the oxirane ring proceeded with 2 equiv of XtalFluor-E, in the presence of Et3N HF in refluxing dioxane, leading regioselectively through the fluoride attack on C-6 to a fluorine-containing product. The structure of product fluorohydrine (±)-3 was assigned on the basis of 2D NMR 3 data (Scheme 1). Noteworthy, neither of the use of a larger amount of XtalFluor-E reagent, nor Deoxofluor provided the expected hydroxy-fluorine exchange product, only either the unreacted starting ester or decomposed materials were detected.
Scheme 1.
The favoured diaxial conformations during the oxirane opening may explain the regioselectivity of the above reaction. The attack of the fluoride ion to the oxirane ring at position C-6 leads to the favoured chair diaxial conformation with the hydroxy and fluorine located in axial positions, affording the 4-fluorinated derivative. The fluoride ion attack to the oxirane ring at position C-1 would generate an unfavoured twisted chair diaxial conformation with the fluorine and hydroxy groups in diaxial orientations; therefore the corresponding 3-fluorinated derivative was not formed (Scheme 2; note: the difference in the numbering of the epoxide system and the fluoro-substituted product!).
Scheme 2.
Next, epoxide (±)-4 was subjected to fluorination under various experimental conditions. 2 equiv of XtalFluor-E induced oxirane ring opening in the presence of Et3N·HF in refluxing 4 dioxane and furnished regioselectively a fluorinated product, which was identified according to 2D NMR data as compound (±)-5, with the fluorine attached to C-3 on the cyclohexane skeleton.
Scheme 3.
Again, the regiosolectivity of this epoxide opening may be explained by a favourable diaxial chair conformation as depicted in Scheme 4. In continuation, investigations on amino-substituted cyclohexene were performed. CbzProtected cyclohexene (±)-8, derived from commercially available cyclohex-3-enecarboxylic acid (±)-7 [26] , was submitted to epoxidation with MCPBA yielding only a single stereoisomer identified as (±)-9 in a cis-diastereoslective manner. In this product, the carbamate group and oxirane ring have the same steric arrangement relative to the six-membered ring. The stereoslectivity of this reaction may be attributed to the hydrogen-bonding directing effect in the transition state of the oxidation [27, 28] . Surprisingly, fluorination of (±)-9 with XtalFluor-E did not afford any identifiable product. In contrast, the reaction with Deoxofluor induced fluorination through regioselective epoxide opening, followed by hydroxy-fluorine interconversion leading to difluorinated derivative (±)-10 as the sole product (Scheme 5).
Compare this to a similar process to form (±)-6 shown in Scheme 3.
Scheme 5.

Conclusions
Cyclohexene derivatives as model compounds have been studied in an oxidation and fluorination sequence to access highly functionalized fluorine-containing alicyclic scaffolds.
The synthetic procedure was based on the epoxidation of the ring olefinic bond followed by ring opening of the resulting functionalized cyclohexane-fused oxiranes with both XtalFluor-E and Deoxofluor as fluorinating reagents.
Experimental General information:
Chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Solvents were used as received from the suppliers. Melting points were determined with a Kofler apparatus. Elemental analyses were performed with a Perkin-Elmer CHNS-2400 Ser II elemental analyser. Silica gel 60 F254 was purchased from Merck. NMR spectra were acquired at room temperature on a Bruker Avance 
Benzyl (1S*,3S*,6R*)-7-oxabicyclo[4.1.0]heptan-3-ylcarbamate
Benzyl cyclohex-3-en-1-ylcarbamate (0.50 g, 2.16 mmol) was dissolved in CH2Cl2 (25 mL), cooled to 0 °C, then 3-chloroperbenzoic acid (1.2 equiv) was added. After stirring for 4 hours, during which the reaction mixture was allowed to warm up to room temperature, the reaction mixture was diluted with CH2Cl2 (25 mL), washed with a solution of Na2SO3 (0.5 g in 25 ml saturated aqueous NaHCO3 solution), then washed with 2 × 25 ml saturated NaHCO3 solution.
The organic layer was dried (Na2SO4) and concentrated. The crude product was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (n-hexane/EtOAc). CH2Cl2 (30 mL) and the organic layer was washed with saturated aqueous NaHCO3 solution (2 × 20 mL). The organic layer was dried (Na2SO4) and concentrated. The crude product was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (n-hexane/EtOAc).
Method B
To a solution of starting epoxide (0.50-0.75 mmol) in 1,4-dioxane (10 mL) under an Ar atmosphere Et3N·3HF (2 equiv) was added, followed by the addition of XtalFluor-E (1 equiv).
The reaction mixture was refluxed for the time given in the text. The solution after cooling was diluted with CH2Cl2 (30 mL) and the organic layer was washed with saturated aqueous NaHCO3 solution (2 × 20 mL). The organic layer was dried (Na2SO4) and concentrated. The crude product was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (n-hexane/EtOAc or n-hexane/acetone).
Ethyl (1S*,3R*,4R*)-4-fluoro-3-hydroxycyclohexanecarboxylate
Colorless oil; Yield 51%; Rf = 0.47 (n-hexane/EtOAc 2:1). 
